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Canadians can now contact Bell's corporate leadership directly using a new online
tool, Unifor escalates the campaign to protect Autoport jobs during the strike, public
Pharmacare is one step closer to being a reality in Canada, new articles outline how
privatization hurts passenger rail service, workers at Jamieson end their strike, and

health care workers in Thunder Bay make themselves heard. 



National President Lana Payne has
written to Nova Scotia Premier Tim

Houston to call for action against scabs
crossing the picket line in the Autoport

dispute. 

READ MORE

Bell is conducting the largest lay-offs in a
generation. Contact the Bell board of

directors and let them know Canadians
deserve better.

READ MORE

Unifor launched the “Shame on Bell” campaign in response to the media giant’s callous
decision to slash 4,800 jobs, including 800 Unifor.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/letter-premier-houston-re-use-scabs-cn-rail-autoport
https://www.shameonbell.ca/
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-launches-shame-bell-campaign-leading-march-19-testimony-company-execs


Unifor welcomes the federal
government's advancement towards

universal pharmacare legislation.

READ MORE

The latest Get Canada Back On Track
blog post explores the impact VIA Rail's
privatization would have on Canada's

public transport legacy.

READ MORE

More than 600 Unifor members working at
GreenShield Canada's offices in Windsor
and Toronto went on strike on March 1. 

READ MORE

Thunder Bay hospital heroes rally for a
fair contract, calling for the respect and

recognition.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-celebrates-advancement-towards-universal-pharmacare
https://backontrack.unifor.org/via_rail_at_a_crossroads_privatization_could_derail_canada_s_public_transport_legacy
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/greenshield-canada-workers-go-strike
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/thunder-bay-rallies-fair-hospital-worker-contracts


Workers at Cancarb in Medicine Hat
have voted to join Unifor. 

READ MORE

Unifor is actively campaigning to ensure
Canada’s efforts to mitigate methane

emissions along Canada’s natural gas
infrastructure relies on good union jobs.

READ MORE

A new blog post examines the implications of a shift to a public-private partnership for
Canada's high-frequency rail.

READ MORE

 

Wage increases, improved
layoff protections part of new
Euramax deal with Unifor
members.
READ MORE

The 317 members of Unifor Local 195
employed by Jamieson have ratified a
new collective agreement, ending a
34-day strike. 
READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/cancarb-workers-join-unifor
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/reducing-methane-leaks-should-create-good-jobs
https://backontrack.unifor.org/high_frequency_rail_the_derailed_dream_of_a_connected_canada
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/wage-increases-improved-layoff-protections-part-new-euramax-deal-unifor-members
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-ratify-contract-jamieson-laboratories


ORC 2023 was remarkable. Watch our
recap video to see key moments from this
powerful gathering of members at Ontario

Reginal Council.

WATCH VIDEO

Register now for Unifor’s webinar on
March 21 to mark the International Day

for the Elimination of Racial
Discrimination. 

READ MORE

  

 
      

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/orc-2023-was-remarkable
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/webinar-elimination-racial-discrimination



